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EARLY PREHISTORY
Some ofthe eachest eVldencc of Mesoli thlc
settlement Ul Scotland (c 7500 BC) has been
recorded on Rum, and there is little reason Lo
suppose that Canna tmd Sanday were not also
exploited at this time The p n:scnce of
Neolithic farnung commlUlltles (4000-2500
BC) is attested by the remarkable assemblage
of decorated and undecoraLed potter)' that has
bet:n found III th e fields around the abandoned
farm at Tarbert, dlsco\ ered III the upcast from
rabbit burro\-\. s in large grass-grown earthen
mound... The shapes of the pots and theu
styles of decoratlOn closely rcscmble fonns
found III northern and \vestern Scotland They
all appear to have heen roumj ..bottomed
vessels, some OrV"hlCh were decorated w1th
random stab-markings or elabOlatc Lnangul:.rr
patterns of obliquely melsed Imes, \\hile SO me
of the undecora1cd vesse ls had honzontally
pIerced lugs. These mounds may IIldlcate the
local1ons of Neohthlc settlements, while a
heaVIly robbed caun on Creag a .. Challn to the

Recording Scotland's Heritage
The Royal Commission on the Ancient and
HlstOlical Monuments of Scotland is an
independent non-departmental govemmcnt
body fmanced by Parliament Lhrough the
Scotlish Orflce. Its maUl objectives are to
record and mterpret the Sites, monuments and
buildrngs ofScolland's pa1>t, to promote a
greater appreCIatIOn of theIr \alut: through the
maintenance of the National Monumcnts
Record of Scotland C!\lJ\fRS) and to present
them more directly by selective publIcatIOns
and exhibitIons.
The N11RS, 'which IS open to the public,
9.30 - 4.30 (4.00 on Fndays). at the address
opposite. IS responsible for the cumtion of an
extensive collectIOn of matenal relating to the
archaeology iUld arclutecture of SC()tland The
)lMRS also contams a large collectIOn of
aenal photographs covering the whole of
Scotland.
Further infoTI11ation about the sltes
illustrated m thiS broadsheet is available fi'om
theNMRS .

The National Trust for Scotland
For Flaces ot Historic Interest
or Natural Beauty
The l'\atlOnal Trust for Scotland is an
indcpendcnt chanty, established 1ll 1931 to
promote the care and conscrvatJon or lhe
Scottlsb landscape and hlstom:: hLllldmgs,
while faclhtatlllg access for the public to enjoy
them The ruture ofthjs heritage relies on the
ElbllIty of the Trust to mcet cver-mcreasmg
fmancial demands. You can support thiS
valLLable work by becomlllg a member, makmg
a donation. or arranging a legdCY. )'10le
mformatJon on Canna and Sanday, or any of
the Trust's properties or actlvllH::s, can be
obtamed trom the adjacent addresses

LATER PREHISTORY
The mam endence of later prehi storic ~eltlement on
the Islands compn ses a souterl'alll and a handful of
forts. but :mrnc of these mi ght as easily date to tlle 1st
mlllenlllum AD. The forts are all on promontories or
Isolated stacks along the coast, WIth lmle more th an a
smgle stretch of wall and the cliffs fo r defence. The
westernmost on Canna, Dun C]wllna, IS the most
impressl\'e. Its drystone wall defendmg the landv,:ard
side or the stack, where access is only pOSSible by a
narro\>,' spllle of outcrop
Other settlements of thiS date may he beneath some
of th e Idt"<Je mound s that have been record ed on the
islands Many ofthcse mounds arc eVldcntly
composed of the remains of successive shlel lllg-huts
but, III onc case, a large stone structure some 14m m
0\ craB dlameter protrudes from the base of the
mound. The majority of these mounds cannot be
datel~ and the pottery reco\'ered from rabbit bmrows
Imgely compnses undecorated sherds of warse
eookmg vessels that may date anywhere rrom the Iron
Age to the medle\'al penod . The SOl1terralll to the
north-east ofTarbert appears to be associated With <I
low mound

east ofTarbert may be the remallls ofa
contempOfEll Y burial monument. Perched
dramalJcally on the edge of1he clIt!
overlooking Tarbet1 Bay, with an impresshe
boulder kerb. Lh(;: cmm would have been an
Im posing landmal k. The oLher bunal-caJrns
re(;:orded on the lslands are probably harly
Bronze Agc III date.
The hut-circlcs survlVlng m the !OtellOl of
Canna plObably date fmm lhe second half of
thc 2nd InJ lleonlum BC ortlle ISL mlllenmum
13C. The orthostatic \valls of the surrounding
field- systems are undate(~ but some may well
bc contemporat)' \vlth the hut .. em.: les 1\0'l-V
clothed in peat. the ir sUf\ lval o\\es much to the
use of the landscape ror pasture through
subsequent penods
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who sadly lost IllS life Vvhde out }}(1lklllg on
Canna.
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Rlxonllmc!lon ofrhe V('()/rrh,c pollery from Cann(J (by \11/1 /()/J 0

I,;u!)

An orlMstaw,f1dd.. "oll rl l the we:.1 tfld ()fCa/ma (NG 2121; 0533)

The sOllterram bes on a low n se at the edge
of an enclosed field (NG 2444 0625), and
surVl\-CS In two scctlOns, both orwhich arc
accessible through the roof. Its SIdes are
rock-cut and the stone lintels of the roof (U'e

Du: nut! umil:nlrunLI: ill Dlln ChulIlla gn'e a good Impre~mm of the ,trengtll oj Ihe.lt' jm al/jorl'; (!v G 2058 0478)

partly supported on palTs ofopposlOg
drystone piers The edges of ltS associnted
mound have been tnmmed by lat er
culttvabon

Comrt.l~tlllg mound:; tf1(' upper (,VG 2493 0562; Incorporates the remams 0/ a
large ClfC!J/m ~tone ~lrucl1lre. the ,'entr!' (,\ G:! 1)5 fJi'l4) tl rclwmgu/or
bUilding IImllhe.i(J>ITI (NG 24fJ1 0463) a IhJelmg.. /w[
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TiT(' plan of the monaSllc enclosure and mher (eature, ar \'gorr m.w 8an .. nilomhil (NC 2299 0433)
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E,\RLY CHRIS 1'IA:>l
The first historical records reputed to bc linked v"ith Canna
concern St Columba, who, 1ll tlle course oflus monastic lIfe
III Scotland betwcen AD 563 and 5Y7, vislted,tn island with
a sheltered bay called 'Hlllba'. The tdentity of this island has
proved elusl\'e, but It has been suggested that thiS v.as the
pre-'Kofse name for Canna A remarkahle collccllOn of Early
Chllst lan sculptured stones has been found m Lhe \ icinity of
the tree-standIng cross and tbe medieval pansh church at
A'Chlll, near the harbour Dedicated to St Columba, th(;:
church IS known only from excavation, but the ClOSS still
stand" III what is probably its original base, and almost
certalllly lIldlcates thc Sltc of an Ear l) Chmtl3l1 monastic
found.'ltlon. At least one carved stone hns been found on the
shore near Tal bert. and three others have been recovered
flom wtthlll the sLone-\'val led enclosure al Lhe fOOl of [he
clttts named Sgon nam Ban-naomha .. the cliff (J{th(! holy
Homen - on a remote, rock-bound coastal terrace to the
south .. wcst ofTarberL. l'hls may have been an associated
hennitage or pemtenbal station. and IS the best preserved of
severa l such sites in the Hebndes.

~

Th" K!ng ofll'onHI} '~ Grave lit Rlloha
('vci 24111 (){'~7)

Langanes

NORSE
The N orse raids across the Hebndes began III
the ninth century and re ligious foun datIOns
were conSIdered espeCIally attractive targets by
th e pagan Norsemen. Apart tram a nngheaded bronze pin found ncar the church on
the east shore of CaOlHl l[<Irbour,
archacologlCal evidence of their presence on
Carma and Sanday IS scant Sl-mday, however,
is a Norse name, as are many other placenames across lhe islands. and Norse tradltIons
have become attached to sltucturcs such as thc
King of Non"ay's grave at Rubha Langa nes.
Slmilal enigmatic str uctures hav e been fo und
elsewhere on the Islands, but there arc no
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77w splemhd free-standing c ross (DJ slo/Jdl
ul A 'CIIIII 111 the mmllal amphllheatre once
oeerlfil ed by Ihe !oY>mhlp oj 'Kml/' It .lh(lw~
rhe Adol'OlIon or ..he .Hagr and ammal
onlmneli/ Progll1elll~ ojrmall/e. ornale
cross 5haft (E). which Itere d'\'covcred In

(fl.C)

from the /J1nna~l! c ellc/o$!II'C
,vtl'C /lI'slldl!flidled dill 1nl(
the ~W'l e)- In 19!N (W:O{I' 1 1'i)

grounds to Identify them as Norse burials, and
some of those close to the shores are
undoubted ly kelp kihlS of more recent date.
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nit< three Cilrv"d .l1011t'.l

and It IS only m the fields around the harbour
and at the isthmus at Tarbert that more recent
cultlVatlOn has largely obliterated the earhet
remams. Outside these fIelds. the basalt terraces
proVided ready-made fi e lds and bear extellSI\'C
traces oflazy-bed cultrvatlon, most of It
probably relatlllg to the penod when the
populatlOn reached Its peak m the late
eighteenth and early nineteenth centunes.
Subsumcd wlthin thc plots of lazy-beds, there
arc all manncr of earlicr lernains, from old walls
and shlelmg-huts to substantial mOlUlds and
structures of unknown date and fUllctlOn. To the
west ofTarbert, however, beyond the head-dyke
that encloses all the lazy-beds on thi S part of the
Island. there are traces of a much earlier
landscape Prehistonc hut-cndes can be tound
m the Ice of crags, m the same sheltered
locations favoured by later groups of stone- and
turf.. butlt shiehng-huts. The surroundIng
landscape is largcly shrouded 111 peat, but
protrudmg through the surface Lhere are
numemlL', old field -walls, their courses mat ked
out by rO\vs of boulders set on end (orthostats)
An estate map of 1805 shows that, at the
beginning of the nmeteenth century, the eastern
cnd ofCanna \,,:as split betwecn the rarms of
'Keill' , 'Corrygan' alld ' Tarbet', \vhtle the
western eod mcluded 'Garresdale' and a large
area of common grazmg. '1 he tOwnShlP aL
'Conygan' had already been cleared, probably
to Greod 011 Sanday, and, by the mIddle of the
century, the tenants at the olher to\vnships had
eIther enugrated or been eVIcted. From a peak
of about 400 people m the frrst decades of the
nineteenth century. the combined populallOns of
the two lslands were reduced to little over 100.
Today, it has fallen to under 20, and the Is lands
are farmed from the steadmg at The Square on
the north t-)hore of the harbour Tbe enclosed
fle ld~ Me now only cultIVated to provide feed
for the sheep and Highland cattle, whIch form
the malllstay ot the Islands ' economy.
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The National Trust for Scotland
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INTRODUCTION
Canna Elnd Sanday EIre the most v,'esterly ot the
Small Isles and v.. en: gifled to the NatlOnal
Trust for Scotland III 1981 by the late Dr J L
CampbeU. They lie to the north-west of Rum,
mIdway betwecn the mainland and the Outer
lIebndes, and possess a natural harbour that
has long proVIded a sheltered haven in th ese
stormy waters Unlike the mountainous terrain
of Rum, Canna and Sanday are relatIvely lowlying, and their sm ls supporL a nch n0fa and
fauna As such, the Islands have attracted
human occupatlOn for thousands of years,
from earliest prehistory to recent times.
Canna itself is divided mto t\VO distinct
pOltJOns by an istlunus at Tarbelt. To the west
ofTarbert, the mterior 1S largely given over to
moorland and peat bog. and rises m a senes of
clag-defllled tetraces and tidges The coastal
chffs drop sheer to steep scree slopes that
descend to narrow grass-covered terraces
Immediately above the shore. These terraces
proVide a stnp ofrelatl\'ely fertIle gIOUIl(~ but
are only acceSSible hy narrow paths that drop
dO',,\'n tluough the screes. To the east of
Tarbert, th e island is elitI-bound on the north
and cast, and the southern coast around the
harbour 1S bordered by lmv-lymg agricultural
land which has been enclosed and Improved.
TIlis land now forms the nucleus oftbe
modern farm, and gives WElY north,vards to a
flight of basalt terraces and cmgs nsmg up to
the highest point of the island on Carn a'
GllUlll (21Om OD).
Sanday is IlIlked to Canna by a footbndge
spannIng the narrov.' Udal channel at the
we:-;Leln end of the harbour. With the notable
exceptIOn of the fnnge offerttle, low-lying
glOund V.lthlO the croits along the southern
shore of the harbour, the island is largely
moorland girt by chffs
Ghmpses of earlier patterns of settlement
and land- use can be ~een all over both islands.
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THE LATER LA:>lDSCAPE
'1he cstate map of thoj Islands ch awn up III 1805
proVIdes a snapshot of the structure of the
landscape at the begullllllg of the nllleteenth
cen Lury, when the islands wcre dlVHlcd
beh\een SlX falms At that lime thc populatlOll
v.as at Its peak, and It is eVIdent tbat every
usable II1 ch of gro und WilS under cu ltIvatIOn
Today. th e townslups have been largely swept
away, bUl the ir field~ arc su h ~tant!al ly mtact,
the plots of lazy-beds formUlg one of the most
strik ing elements of the landscape
Comparison oftbe survlVmg fields With the
mElp of 1805 shows that tlle majority of these
lazy-beds date ftom 1805 or later. Subsumed
amongst them there arc nUTIlCI ous sLruc tuH;S,
mallY of whIch appear to be the remams l)r
Sh1cllllg-huts rdatmg to an earlier episode of
land-use ~ urther clusters of shi cling-huts lie
Ollt beyond the fIelds, nestllllg III sheJtcJed
hollow s or under the lee ot crags. Many of
these sites ha\e beell m usc ror cX Len ded
penods of time, and the slllelmg-buts arc often
set upon su b ~tantIal mounds oftUlf and rubble
derived from earllcr occupation. The
compOSitIOn of the mounds has proved Ideal
for rabbit warrens, ",:hich honeycomb many of
these sites. Pottery and artefacts dlSCO\ered in
the lIpcast from the burrows clearly
demonstrate that some at least are of medIeval
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Further Readiug
.I LCampbel1 (1994) eanna, theStor),oj a

Hebrtdean Island (Third Edllion)
RCAITh1S (1999) Early ,\fedlel,al Sculpture
111 the ~~{!.I'f Highlands
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This survey of Canna and Sanday was undertaken by the
Royal Commission on the Ancient and Historical Monuments
of Scotland in partnership with The National Trust for
Scotland. AlIlhe archaeological remains are shown, the

buildings and shieling-huts in red" the enclosures, field-banks
and township boundaries in black. and the areas of lazy-bed

cultivation and field-clearance cairns in green. In all, over a
thousand structures \\"Cre recorded in the course of the survey.

The locations of all the monuments illustrated on this
broadsheet are annotated on the map, along with the best

examples of various classes that have been recorded. The
latter include the hut-circles and field-systems towards the

west end of Canna, several groups of shieling-huts across the
length of the island the townships for which there are

surviving remains, and a cluster of kelp kilns above the shore
on Sanday.
The jixt Off Owl ClwM4. a low Slad OJII IlIe shore allhe 'lOur ntd of CQttfIQ.
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Arcbaeological Conservation and Management

FoUowlng the comprehensive survey of the archaeology of
Canna and Sanday. The National Trust for Scotland has been
developing and implementing measures to conserve the most
important sites and monuments on the islands. The greatest
threat to these remains comes from the burrowing of rabbilS,
but controlling the rabbit population is proving difficult.
While some nationally imponant sites are being protected,
otbers continue to be disturbed and will need to be
investigated before they are destroyed.
Safety on the Islands

Visitors shou ld take considerable care when out walking in
these islands, and should be equipped with both wann and
waterproof clothing, and stout foo twear. ot only is much of
the coastline bounded by sheer cliffs, but the basalIS that
make up the majority of the rocks form low crags throughout
the interior. Most of the archaeological remajns are easily
accessible by fool, but three sites featured in this broadsheet
can be particularly dangerous. These are the fort at Dun
Channa (NG 2058 0478), the monastic enclosure at Sgorr
nam Ban-naomha (NG 2299 0433), and the caslle at
Coroghon (NG 2796 0552).
Visitors are also reminded that the islands are fanned, and are
requested to keep to tracks and footpaths, and to leave gates
as they find them.

'Z The National Trust for Scotland
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The/ootbritlge. across the tidal challllel belWCf!lI Collllfl ulId &nday.
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Presbyterian Church (1912- 14)
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Canna Harbour.
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Coroghon.

The imposmg landmark ofllu! Roman Catholic Church (1886-90) 0/1 Sattday
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decolISecrowd).

Corogllon Bay and elmna Harbour from Ihe casde.

